A fast restriction sites starch algorithm using a quadruplet look-ahtad ftaturt has bun written in 6502 asstnbly languagt codt. Tht starch tint, ttsttd on tht sequtnct of pBR322, is 4.1 s/kilobast using a restriction sitt library including 112 specificities corresponding to a total sitt length of over 700 basts. Tht starch for a short stqutnct < < 36 basts) Mi thin a longer ont (up to 999? basts) with a given number of mismatch* or gaps allowed has also bttn written in assembly languagt. Typical run tint for tht starch of a 12 bast stqutnct with 1,2 or 3 gaps allowed art 6.2, 9.4 or 13.6 s/kilobast, respectively. Tht dot matrix analysis nttds 7.3 minutes per squart kllobast when using a stringtncy of 15 matched basts out of 25. A 7/21 matrix of two 500 amino acid prottins is obtaintd in 3 minute*. These three routines art included in DPSA, a gtntral package of programs allowing manipulation and analysis of DNA and protein stqutncts (•).
quadruplets starting with 0 are found at the beginning of restriction sitts while T is seldom used as the first base of a restriction site). Ut have testtd tht following look-ahtad algorithm. A tablt of quadruplet ust (236 tltments) is built tvtry time the restriction site library is updated. During the restriction site search, the quadruplet value is computed for each position in the sequence and used to decide whether tht starch can bt skipptd or not. Tht library we use routinely includes 112 different restriction sites, the lengths of which represent a total of over 700 bases (the library includes all restriction endonudeases whose recognition sequence and cieavagt are Known (3)). Using pBR322 as a test sequence, tht starch procttds at 4.1 s/kilobast with the look-ahead algorithm or 8 s without it. The length of the binary code is only 127 bytes while the binary restriction data file is over 2300 bytes. The use of a quadruplet code seems the best choice sincei a quadruplet is just coded within a byte (the code used in this special case is 0,1,2 and 3 for A,C,6 and T, respectively), the quadruplet corresponds to tht shortest restriction 
